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Steve Tool/Chieftain

One of the sprinklers spraying down the home of Derek and 
Cindy Bowker on Hurricane Creek Road during the Falls 
Creek Fire. 61 homes in the area were on Evacuation Levels 
1 or 2.

By Steve Tool
Wallowa County Chieftain

he all  Cree   re, whi h 
threatened some 61 homes 
on or near urri ane Cree  

oad, is no lon er re o ni ed 
as a threat by the U.S. Forest 
Ser i e as of the mornin  of 

u . 0. he  re was  rst re
ported durin  the early morn
in  hours of u . 22 by a hi
er near the on  uen e of Falls 
and ational ree s.

hou h the bla e ne

er rea hed o er 00 a res in 
si e, it was onsidered a ma or 
threat be ause of hi h tem
peratures, low humidity and its 
pro imity to homes and stru
tures in the Upper urri ane 
Creek Road area. As a safety 
pre aution for  re  hters and 
emer en y ser i es personnel, 
upper urri ane Creek Road 
was losed to all traf   e
ept residents,  re  htin  and 
ounty ser i es personnel.

Falls Creek 
 re  les

COUNTY FIRES DOWNGRADED
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Looking out from the Troy area at a panoramic view of the 
Grizzly Bear Complex Fire. 

National Guard 

arrives to 

help defend 

structures, widen 

fire lines

By Kathleen Ellyn
Wallowa County Chieftain

he U.S. Forest Ser i e 
e pe ts to ha e the , 1
a re ri ly ear Comple  
 re wrapped up by the end of 

tober, a ordin  to n ident 
Command. 

As of Tuesday, Sept. 1, the 
 re was 20 per ent ontained 

and the winds of Saturday and 
Sunday had not reated the 
problems feared. 

t brou ht down some 

trees and snags and we had an 
antenna tower blown over at a 
spike amp at Fry eadows, 
but it s all ba k to normal,  
said ark Wilkening, publi  
information of  er for the n
ident Command.

All eva uation levels have 
been lowered by one degree 
in all ones, he said. Areas un
til re ently at evel  Troy, 

rouse Flats, den en h 
area  will be ome evel 2. Ar
eas re ently at evel 2 Asotin 
County north and east of og
gan s asis and ig utte  be
ome evel 1. The eva uation 

warning has been lifted from 
areas that were previously 

evel 1. 
Troy is still rated an va u

ation evel 2 be ause of  re off 
to the north, Wilkening said. 

ri ly ear  re 
eva  levels lowered

Festival focuses 

on original songs

T R R S   The sev
enth annual Juniper Jam, a 
fundraiser for the Wallowa 

alley usi  Allian e, will 
 ll the Wallowa alley Fair

grounds with musi  all day 
on Saturday, Sept. 5.

illed as the sweetest lit
tle musi  festival in astern 

regon,  the musi al genres 
presented at Juniper Jam are 
varied, although the ommon 
thread is original musi   
honoring the songs and their 
writers. This fun  lled day 
of musi  starts at 1 p.m. and 
ontinues non stop on two 

stages, all day until about 10 
p.m.. 

Festival goers will en oy 
many styles of musi  in lud

ing folk, ountry, Ameri ana, 
ro k and blues, as well as 
great food and drink, plus 
hildren s a tivities.

We are pretty e ited 
about the lineup of musi ians 
this year,  says festival dire
tor Janis Carper. From Reno, 

ev., Jelly read brings a 
sound that melds elements of 
alt ro k with soul and funk, 
yet is thoroughly steeped in 
ro k Ameri ana. They fea
ture four part harmonies, 
solid drum and bass grooves, 
swampy lap steel guitar, and 
take em to hur h organ. 

Juniper Jam alumni Si
mon Tu ker returns to the 
festival main stage this year 
with a full band, show as
ing his virtuosi  guitar skills 
and soulful voi e on material 
rooted in blues, soul and gos
pel. Tu ker grew up in ew
iston, daho, and spends time 
between there and ortland. 

t wouldn t be Juniper Jam 
without a string band,  adds 
Carper. 

isiting from the uget 
Sound of Washington, The

la kberry ushes is a orth
west a ousti  Ameri ana and
bluegrass band whose sound 
falls somewhere between

illian Wel h and the nfa
mous Stringdusters. Singer, 
songwriter and guitarist Jes
Raymond and  ddle virtuo
so Jakob reitba h form the 
ore of this  ve pie e band 

that also in ludes upright 
bass, mandolin and ban o.

Juniper Jam books a dozen musical acts

Kathleen Ellyn/Chieftain

By Kathleen Ellyn
Wallowa County Chieftain

On the morning of Aug. 
26, u k atthews, 
manager of the An hor 

ar Ran h on rouse 
Flats outside of Troy, went out to 
meet his ran h hand, Josh arkeson, 
so the two ould return to rounding 
up their 00 ows trapped between 
 res on den en h.

ut another disaster onfronted 
him as he stepped out the door.

Two of his attle dogs, 10 year
old order Collie elpie S ooter,  
and 2 year old order Collie Tom  
had been atta ked.

S ooter ould hardly stand up 
and was in sho k,  said u k s wife, 
Chelsea atthews. Tom was limp
ing and moving slow.

Kathleen Ellyn/Chieftain

Tom the Border Collie got roughed-up and bruised on his head (note roughed-up cheek) and his “nether regions” 
but is doing much better. He’s happy to see just about anyone, but didn’t like going into the exam room for a photo.

Scooter, 
10, 
suffered 
bites 
to his 
shoulders 
and was 
“roughed 
up top to 
bottom” 
vet tech 
Darcy 
Moncrief 
said. 
Scooter 
now 
sports 
three 
drainage 
tubes 
in his 
shoulders.

DOGS DOWNED
‘PROBABLE WOLF ATTACK’ INJURES TWO

WE JUST DON’T HAVE ENOUGH DATA ON THE 
WENAHA AREA WOLVES TO KNOW THEM. ... 
THEY’RE THE LEAST VISIBLE PACK.

Bruce Eddy, ODFW East Region Manager”

WE ARE PRETTY EXCITED ABOUT THE 
LINEUP OF MUSICIANS THIS YEAR.

Janis Carper, festival director”

See BLAZE, Page A7

See GRIZZLY, Page A7
See ATTACK, Page A7

See FESTIVAL, Page A7
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Dustin Hamman, right, is front for Run On Sentence, described 
as “an ever-evolving musical project.” Emphasis is on lyrics. 
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